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Daily Prayer "Meethig-L-PrOM. 12'11.. to

124.30 o'clock at theRooms of the Chrbitiarr
Afisodatidn, No;*. 23Fifthstreet.

, Route for Sale.*-4goorlrputehithe.(old)
Fifth and 'NinthWardson this paper can
be had by 'applying -at this office by eleven

^
' *

Stceet..--The work.,l,of. grading
Carroll street inthe twelfthWard was com-
mended yesterday. .

Fire Alarm Test.—The repairs on the
Allegheny Fire Alarm were comploted ycs-
terday, atter ' which the apparatus was
-tested and found to work perfectly:

A New'Use fur Ax.—Mary Hawley
_ tbati Atm. Grier, aZicas Cahill, threat-

ened to chop off her head with an ax. A
warrant was issued for the arrest of,the
~.tbreatener by Alderman Ai'llasters.•

Surety ofthe Peace.—Arthur Allen. and
Elizabeth Allen each made information
befort3 the Mayor; yesterday, againist Jesse
Allen,for surety of the peace. A warrant
was issued for the arrest of Jesse.

Desertlon.—lfary Elliott made infornia-
tion yesterday before Alderman Lindsay.
against her husband, James Elliott, for de-
sertion. The accused Was arrested and
coninaitted Udall to answer' the charge at
Court"... .

IQ~'mcLL.
Mies Meeting AttSouth Pittaburgic-Zarge
Muknoutipeeeber by.' Justice Barker;
Mews; Wfls n.-Macarell and 'Humph-
ries.

Assault andBattery.—Margaret Canning
tam:Made information before the Mayor
yesterchy, charging "Yoke" Dunnegan
with assault and battery. She alleges that
the accused caught hold of her and ahoyed

her rudely. He was'arrestedand held for
a hearing.

A very large and enthusiastic meeting Of
, ..the loyal citizens of South Pittsburgh was,

held last• evening at the first toll houseon
'thßrownsville

-
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At eight o'clock the meeting came to or-
der by - Justice Barker taking the chair, and
the;reporter of the Gems=s Glaciating es
Secretary. •

' The Second Ward Glee Club, led by Mr.
John A. Jones was Inattendance end en-
livened the occasion With some exbellent
mush. "

• a
Justice Barker on taking the Chair made

a.few pertinent .remarks, and introduced
lion. George Wilson asthe first sleeker. ,

Mr. Wilson remarked that , the present
aspect of the Democratic party, afforded an:-
ether illustrationof theready facility with
.which that party ,cotedchange its senti-'
meats and opinions.. No juggler Wasnaare
expert in his business than this so-called
Democratic party; Nothing since all 'the
Democratic journals, from the New York
IVorid downto the Pittsburgh lbst, lauded
and eulogized General Grant. as. the 'ham
and „Man of the. people. Now they, hatre
changed and unite.incrying down and en.
,deavoring by every in their power
to . defeat him.: Why was this -change?
Simply because - Gen. Grant would not -be
made a tool in their hands to undo and de-
stroy a Governmentwhich he had so gal-
lantly preserved.", , •

The gen leman then took up the leading
questionsat issue' and handled them in a
masterly Style, showing that It was not so
much.a que-tlonwhe her this or that man
shouldbe elected to the chief magistracy,
bat the real question was, shallthe,l3nYern-

, ment which our forefathers hatidadown
,to us as a 'noble legacy be preserved?
1 Or shall the frartioldal hands ofrebels and
revolutionizers rend the Mir fabric of all
our hopes and fears and cause it to be for-

I gotten? • : ' ' • •
, On the bond question he. remarked _ that
1 the partywhich • brought on the war, and
prolonged the conflict, crippling and
embarradsing the Goeernment, was alone

I responsible for the lax.., ,•,. • ----. I
Thegentleman closed witha 'beautifiil pa-

lliation, appealing totheloversOf humanity'
[ and the liberties .of the.race to vote for
,their noblest defenders and ' champions,

• . ..

Grant and Colfax. I
TheGlee Club thenfavored -.-..the meeting

With a song entitled "The-IL'S. Race," if.
terwhich H..0. Mackrell, `Esq., was intro-
- i
:' Mr. Mackrellsaidthis was the first tittle
he had the honor of addressing an au-
dience composed of:South ,Pittaburghere,
and as he looked around on_ the large as-
sembly and thofight of the greatprivilege
which they enjoyedof meeting thus togeth-
er, he thanked awise and good Providence
that the Republic had had a loyal race.
anal patriotic soldiery who in times gone
by had fought and secured to them this
great boon. In 1363 he marched up the
Brownsville road to build .fortificatione to

, defend the place from rebel invaders, and
if he saw arightthe same people whom ho
had met then were gathered now to cast
another snot into the ranks of the same-
rebel enemy. It was the same rebel ele-
inent to-day which -confronted loyalty es
that which confronted it four years ago,
and attempted to destroy the Governnient.
They come to us now and say defiantly:..
"Weintend to elect enouzhRepresentatives
by fair 'means or foul to control the nest
National legislative" Assembly, - and thee
we intend to undo alt that has been done
during the four years in si hich you eon-
tended with us. The Democratic party
watthen taken up in detail and reviewed
`ina happy style by the'gentleman, in the
course of which be made several telling
hits, and was rapturously applauded. Mr.
Mackrell continued for overan hour to die-
course in an effective manner the leading
points at issue between the two parties, bat'
wantof space forbids us giving a lengthy
report. .

-

.
The Glee Clab sung another Patriotic

ballad, after which Miles - Humphreyik
Esq., took the stand and addressed the
audience for about twenty minutes. He
said he was not much addicted to public
speaking, and did not feel in the
humor of speaking, consequently
would - not detain them - long I:ty
any extended . speech. The great
questions which agaitated the public
.rnind at the present . time scarcely need-
ed argument. They Were so plain, so sini-
ple, that he who runs may read. After -
giving's hasty retrospect 'of the war and Of
its causes, he remarked that the war bad
now_closedi and the question now pardon-
larly before the people was : shall the iii-
sue as settled by it remain? All the blood

, and treasureso freely givenduring the greit
conflict of principles wore. spent in vat,ciif theseprinciples as they weredetermine
at its close did notbecome aviiving- retain
in our future history.. .The gentlemanpro-
Ceeded to argue thlepoint atsome • length,
and closed his remarks by urging uponail
present the dutywhich they owed.to thlini-
selves, to the- interest otliberty and htt-
=lndy, to carefully consider thaquestionis
before them, and be prepared doact accord.-,

' ingly.
-

. `,.; -'' .'. ~• . _

At the "conclusion' of Mr. Humphrey*
,speeoh, the invited all those
present to attend.a. mass .meeting to- be

heldon Lyon's lot, at the end` of •• the 2,14-
norerahela bridge, in, SouthPittsburgh,
onThursday evening,August 427th. • ji
.. The GleeClubthen sung several pat* •
Otto songs and the meal= adjourned with
threerotudng.cheertfortirstryand-Colf .

-'i-;:-41, 2-''-'I7 -,....:..1.,.
Meeting In the Fourteenth Ward:

Iv- 'r - ' de' # V aide meeting ''• .- A large an n.h iii e of the

Republicans •or the Fourteenth .ward w

held at the Copper Works, at Soho,t
(*ening. A substantial ' stand for tthe a

,

commodation of the spekers bad bee

erected near the Copper Works, and was

brilliant', illucninated and gayly decorated
with. Chinese lanterns, and •the ' houses
;along the street, from the Sohn bridge to

~ . .

the; place ',where -the meeting was held,
were illuminated and decorated in . the'
s,me maner.' Julius Moore's iron City,
Brass Bann d.'the Allegheny Quartette Club
and the'Fourteenth Ward Glee Club fur- .
Mailed the musio for the occasion: At an
early boar in the evening the laboring
.men turned out from '' the Mills in The

ivicnity, And the'citizens gathered . from
tar and. near until'the' crowd numbered
many hundreds of enthusiastic andear**

;,eons of toll, all anxious to bear the truth
and "use their influence in NOT' '()r. General
Grant and "the preservaticiti.of RePulalleah
principles. . :t -, - - --:, - ' ' 1

The fueeti,lg was called to order ateight
0" .b3i'T: J. Craig,, President of,the
Fourteenth Ward, Grank Club, who Prg-
posed the following liat'of officers:
....Rresideit--John B. Semple. - - -----. .-- i

. - 4riee Presidenrs,..Cept....Gee. F.-14.1.Cleene,
'.7ohn" Mime; John- Muellet;A. o.'ollbbage•
"Richard B.loneS; minion liiiiineti;Awl
Johns, Jobe Aidenion, Walter 'A.Ande
son, Samuel H. B ird, JohnFleming; Icili
Jones, J. W. Morgan and Elenry,lll oYd•iffecretaria-Millatrn ' U. Oven* Ottarle
Jones and reporters of the press.

The Presiders‘ :.on,
- taking. the ohal4thank° I themeeting for seleoting him

Chairman, and introduced the .Alleghail
QUareette'Club, which faVored the meetin
with a song. - ''

-

•
, Col. Russellarrett'watilben,lntrodnoe
to the meeting and madea forcible and tells
ingimeech-

,
, . -. ...-

; . - 1

dwurlil deienhhlehalt dhdet .,h; mnthisiine, 4.l3,,iitn eshootrou ir tiri..giaht ly' isit;:amineedne'present .-efirfteeV: ware .11-*Alrle as those'

question to bentanded'irethe present; 'Canvase .ur tlie. POsidenoyfindependent of theride Isaacs; was Whether we should reap

1th.e,l.P...eetire PS 111, wicked,rebellion # which
ban lawn forced upon the ' country by !he
presentleadent. of iher'Detriocratia naill7±titildb'Squired'Ofthe eiontitiar the;sortfloesttballa -millionOtifo',...ind -many/minims
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Commltted,..--Frank Robinson, charged on
oath of Peter doeddel, ofEast Birthinghain,
with obtaining goods under falso, pretence,
had shearing befordJustice Ammon yes-
terday, after which he -i-eas, committed to
jailIn default of bail for his , appearance at
Court for trial.

Beat Dnary and Martha
Barrett, jointly occupying,the house, No.
33 Pine street, don't seem to get along
pleasantly together. Mattie-alleges that
Martha attacked and beat her with -her
fiat,. yesterday.' • AldermanTaylor Waxed a
warrant for thenrrest of Martha. :

. -

, • • Erratnm,—Thename 8f "Gib" Miller d~
curred in an item relating:to a bawdy.
lousepublished in the Gararrru, . yf3ster-z `day,instead of ~giro, Trimble. - The;errpr•
was the more plavoking since the former

- name belangsto'a veig worthy gentlemen
whonever fignrcsinpolice reports. -

Tar on Fire.—Yesterilay morning some
of-the. tar used in laying• . the 'Woolson
pavement on Woodstreet, boiled over add
caught fire. A.nalarm was s .uuded from
box No: 11, which quickly brought the fire
department to the ground. The flames
*wereeatinguished before any serious dam-
age had beendone.

The Double .Truck.—Th,? double track on
thePittsburgh andßrming,liam Passenger
Railway has been eimpletedto the Browns-
town switch, and the connection was made
through yesterday. The workiOf complet-

' ing the improvement to the terminus of
the road will be pushed forward rapidly
-until it is completed.

Slight Fire.—The alarm of firo which
came from box 7 at half-past eleveno'clock

- last night was ocPasioned by aslight tire in
No. 112 First; street, occupied by Kane ',t

- Keller, tin and copper smiths..The fire
originated In the cellar in some charcoal.
The engines responded promptly toI the
alarm, and the fire was extinguished before
any damagewas done. ' -

. Foot'lacerited.--Johu l!bicCrovy, a resi-
dent of Cookstown, and an engineer at the

j. sand crushing machine near the Pennsyl-
Taiga Railroad, got his foot-. caught in the
crusher and had it horribly lacerated, the
bones being crushed, the foot split open
from the toes to the ankle, and. one too
nearly severed. Hewas brought to Dr. J.
A. Herron's office, where his injuries re-
ceived medical attentiott. •

Alleged False Protenee.—Robert Steen,
...made information before Alderman Don=
. tddson yesterday against Robert Clegg for
false- pretence.- Steen, alleges that Clegg

hima horse,-harness and,cart, repro-
' senting that the horse was perfectly sound
and would work-anywhere, which is not
the 'case, as the animal refused to work at
all. Clegg was arrested, and in default of
$3OO bail committed for trial •

Disorderly Conduct.--Adam
made information before Justice Ammo
yasterday, charging Thomas Punkel wit

_,disorderly conduct. He alleges thatTho-
mcame to his residence in Brownstown
and beho.ved ina, very unbecoming °man-
ner. The soctued was arrested' and taken
before themagistrate, _w,bere the' difficult,
wax amicably arranged,•irmakel paying the
costs, after which:be was_discharged{' ,

Man Missing.—= About four., weeks ainde
JameOtilogo resident of -East. Liberty,
loft his hiehome, since when his . friends
have been unable to hear anythlbsr con-

- --Warning him. He has a wifa-and.one
the latter about ten yeais- of age.— He is
about thirty years, of -age,: five: feet four
inches in heigut,ltas black hair and mou*-

- Utah&/leWs*dres#ollll:l:A,blue blonsd.
blue panta and brown 'Cap, when_ he left

Prospecting.—The Special ,Committee
appointed by Councils to prosPeet 'for a Id-
eation for anew basin and Wster-horke,
metyeaterday morning and .•prooeeded to
Halton station byrailroad; At the station
theyproenaed a skiff in which they em-
barked and floated down to, Coleman%
coal works, examining the condition of the

....stream. They are .not yet prep tred to
"alike a report, but announce thvinselyea_
well pleased_with the feconnolsanoe.

Noon-day Prayer Meeting.--Noon.dly
prayer meeting daily at the rooms ofthe
Young 'Men's Christan. Assoolatien, No.
23 Fifth street. Theexerc Besot'thia mew-
ing are indeed inter. sting. Wehear every
day .ofstrangers dropping in, andit does a
Christians rt good to hear theta, ad-
'dress the meeting. ;, A cordial invitation ifs
given •to all to attend is:meeting, and

_bring some friendalong. Suitable arrange-
ments_ made:'for the ,attendander of
ladies,a number of whom are daily pre-
Bent. =

.1., A 'Neighborly Ogleslty.—Mary Reeko•
manand Mary Deck ro are nelghbots and
rceide in be pleasant and donrield g t wa

Mulleespori. Yesterday morntog they
got.into, a row about their• children. Which
resulted dieastrously to the forcesof Re , 100-
man.- Mrs. Iteckernal says she we t into
the battle perfectly sound, but At short
and deeishre 'strangles which b !eke?
donee end °Mier missiles,'da- kened the air,

l7thaq rr•tired. Tooling "eiteeediney . 16Enised
and sore and minus seir.ral looks of he
auburn hair. A warrant,w,snlssupd.by,
derman MoMasters for the arrest off;the
victorious party ou)cohargu et' :assaultand
batter";

11E1 Itunaway. •

fernier named' ,Thomas,Weleh, raid.
, 1141'11,3s township, , was seriously

injured on Monday afternoon by being
thrown „Ilona- a: wagolu He *ear drivin*
along Liberty street, in, the Fifth ,waril,
whenpopethe'bOrsesbetionitarightened,
*id PAO OpIn ran -off, ,down ;Carson streetl
Jitroseing Penn the vehicle same in sop}

taut-with a post-op the ,:nornet.,lfhp shoo
,Pit4hing Art.ish:Ontawd Ightring.himver
severely. Medical aidwaesnnisnoned,and
Ills injuries attendeiXt4K:f i=

~'.'+i=2,ev ~--a.s#;r o-.,>_rS .a ru;..,- l 4 a;:.~.a.ni .w~.~.,.. _
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of treasure , before, it was crushedby the
sontoftoll from the North. Hethen

_called the attention of. the meeting to
the records of the - opposing entail-
dates for, the .Presidency. General Grant,
although edueated•at West Point, when the
country nolonger required hid services

• doned , the garb of a pioneer, went to
the far west and became a part of the bona
and sinewof this great nation—alaboring
man.' ,When treason stalked abroad in the
land, and, the life of the nation was im-
perilled, he wasamong the'first to respond
to her callfor assistance, and raising a com-
pany of men tendered themoto the govern-
ment, and they were accepted. From the
rank of Captain' he was gradually -promo-
ted, , until he noes stood at the 'head
of the army. How different was it
avith.the opposing Candidate who was born
wealthy and reared in luxury, and who
boasted of having the smallest and 'pretti-
est hand of any man'in Ma. State ot New
York; who bossed that. he nad never done
a day's work in his life, and while General
Grant.was forcing the rebel General. Pem-
berton to terms at Vicksburgh,• this same
Democratic candidate for• the Presidency
was inciting the rabid Democracy of New
York toa rebellion against the laws of the
nation, and the Democratic party asked
working men—the men who by their, toil
had saved the Government, when he was
attempting to destroy it, to vote for him.

The financial question was then taken up
and dismissedin• a clear and lucid manner.
The speaker said the originator of the
Democratic financial scheme had left upon
record sufficient argument to condemn it,
and in support of the assertion, quoted'
from Pendleton's speech in Congress, In
1861,against the issue of greenbacks. He
also read extractsfrom Seymbur's Albany,
speech against the greenback , theorY.
said that money 'everything else de.
predated in -value in proportion to the sup--

ply. In illustration of,this fact, he ,stated'
that if there 'were one hundred million
bushels of wheat for sale ie• the country,
and Only one hundred Millionof dollaiii to
pay for it, Wheat would be worth just one
dollar per bushelotad, if there ,were five
hinidied Millions of money, wheat would
be worth five dollars perbushel. great
interest

remarks wereliatened to with great
interest bY the audience, saad-highlrap•
plauded at the close.
'The 'Fourteenth Ward . Glee, Chib Was

celled upon and- sang hi an exeellent Man-
ner "The IL 8. Race," after which the Al-
legheny Quartette Club sang aGrant will
be President!'

The Chairman then introduced General
Negley, candidate fer Congress, whir ad-
dressed the meeting at considerablelength.
He referred to the record of Gen. Grant in
most eloquent terms, and his remarks
throughout wore highly applauded by the
audience.

R.' B. Parkinson, Esq., was 'then intro-
duced, and addressed the meeting at some
length on the issues before the people.

At the close of Mr. Parkinson's address,
the meeting adjourned with three cheers
for Grant and Colfax and the entireRepub-
lican ticket, State. county and local.

Eighth Ward Nominations.
A meeting of the Republicans of Eighth

ward was held at the Franklin street school

house last evening, after 'the adjournment
of the Grant and.Colfax club of that die-
trict, for• the purpose of suggesting can-
didates for ward officers to ho voted for on
Saturday afternoon between three and
seven P. st., at H. Wilson's Hotel, corner
ofFranklin and Fulton streets.

Major Samuel Kilgore was called to.the
Chair,and John D. McFaden, Esq., ap-
pointed to act as Secretary. The following
names were suggested: • -'

Alderman two to be nominated—Win.
Shore, John Little, J. W. McGimpsoy, Jos.
Little, George Cochrane, Sr., and John
Pcrke.Select Council, two tobAnominated—Jos.
Hartman, Joseph Marshall, Wm. Henn
and V,

Common Council, threeto be nominated—
Joseph Moore, William G. Dunseath. Dr.
J. G.' IffeCandless, Wm. Barnhill, Childs
Martin, James McGoffin and Geo. Booth.

Constable—John W. Bell.
-Asaeasor— Alexander Senor and James

Owens.
School Directors—Jacob H. Walters and

Emanuel Baker, Jr.
Judge of Election—J. R. Newman.
Inspectors of Election—Win. Moore, Jos.

Owens and A. J. Reynolds.
- Return Inspectors—Wm. Shore, Jr. and
G. J. Jeremy.

Any-persons desiringto be candidates for
any of theabove offices are requested Co
leave thou' names'at 12-iGrant street, or .at
Dunseathai jewelry store, Fifth street.

CLUB MEETING.

County --Tearerance leotqcntion.
Abont a dozen men reprisenting politi-

cally:the temperance cause of the county,
met at Templars' Hall, Fourth street, near
144rkettyeisterda9 :morninA, for the pur-
pose Of 'nominating a candidate for County
Commissioner. The meetipg,,was ,organ-

-1ized by calling lia d'Blair to preside, and
appointingW. G; srriin;Secretary. The
meeting was open with. prayer by Rev.
R. W. L: Boyd.

I On motion of Mr.
initteeconsksting of
gomery and Rev.
to prepare resolu
sense of the meeti

The Committee
short absence, rots

W. G. Warren, a Com-
Messrs. Warren, Mont-,
• inner, were appointed
ons expressive of the

r 'retired, 'and - after a
rned and submitted the
'and •resolutions, which!bib:Ming preambl

IWere adopted:
FnLi,Ow CITIZE. B of ALLEDIIENT COUN,

Ti-'lt' is not ' wit out some feelings of
regret that we, feel ourselves compelled to
propose a Citizens' candidate
or the office of County . Ceinmissioner.

From year to year we have keen persuaded
Ito co-operate with our respective parties,
receiving assurane s that good and reliable
men would be pr posed for - our support,
and that through t e regular`candidates of
the different parti we could make our in-_
fluence be felt inbehalf of the Temperance.
Reform. But we have been disappointed.
The evils of•intomPertince hairs) steadily in-:
creased. Houses in_ which intoxicating
liquors aresold are beingrapidly multipled.
.Drunkenness. and all the crimes and vices
Which follow it;are becoming wide spread
andalarming. The pernicious influence of
the liquor traffic is invading our churches
and faMilies, is decoying thousands ofour
youth.into the way of ruin, and sapping
the 'moral foundatiens of 'society, and is
*endangering the, purity' and security of
of,the community. • This defiling, and ac-

cuOod wickedness is offensive to the maj-
listy of heaven, provokesits blightingjudg-
ments, and ought, thereforeto be opposed
and,extirpated its ati enemy of our race.
Hence, as conscientious:men, we should
no' longer he - silent, but co-operate
in suet' acourse of actionas may best sub-
‘serry the .intereete of Morality . and fell-.

' glen; li. is not :our design to weaken any
partY, or imperil the interests of the semi),
in siofar as that party.may be correct in its
measures. But we feel called upon to re:
fuse our suPport to the candidate of any
party who gives his influence to extend
rather than diminish the -traffic in intoxi-
cating drinks, ,And now assembled as we
are, we do declare our candid and earnest
opposition to the present Jiciense syStem,
and pledge ourselves to do all in our pow-
er tosecure the completelriumPh of pro-
hibition. ' And we earnestly call upon all
Christian ministers and churches, uponall
temperance organizations and lovers of or-
der and good Morals, throughout the
county, to join us in the execution of .this
our declared purpose. No man is asked to
forsake his party. All we ask is that good
men of all parties co-operate with us for the
election of a County Commissioner who
will not use his power in of to the in-
jdry of the community. We therefore sub-
mit the following resolutions for your adoP-
tion:

Resolved, That in the judgment of this
Convention a Citizens' Tcinperance Candi-
date for the offi‘e of County Commissioner
shouldbe nominated at once, to be voted
for at the coping October election.

Resolved, That Isaac Charles, of Alle-
gheny City, is a temperance man who com-
mands our highest confidence, and that
we do hereby ask him to b2eame the Citi-
zens' Temperance candidate for County
Commissioner.

Resolved, In the event that Mi. Charles
consents to be a candidate for said office,
that we pledge him our earnest and hearty
support, using all lawful means to secure
his election.

Resolved, That in view of the ravages of
intemperance in our midst and its constant-
ly increasing,evils, it'is the dutyof all good
citizens, irrespectiva of party, to unite in a
determined effort to check and remoye the
,evils.

Reaolved, That one nelson from each (IN,
trict be hereby appointed a committee of
finance, whose duty it shall be to raise
funds, diatribute documents, provide for
public meetings throughout the county,
and todo whatever else may conduce to
the triumphof the temperance reform.

The Seventh and Eighth ward Grant and
Colfax:_Club held a meeting last night
which was largely attended.

The Committee onSpeakersreported that
preparations have been perfected for the
grand mass meeting to be held at the
corner of Webster and Fulton streets, oh
:Friday' evening.'

The Committee on Uniforms were in-
structed toordar one hundred.

Major A. M. Brown made a few appro-
'print°reniarkS,,and the Glee Club having
sung several airs, the meeting adjourned.

ElevintlL:.Wird RepubUcan MeOing.

Headquarters'for Campaign Goode
- -

That the political canvass is growing
warmand excitedisamply evidenced by the
immensity of the business 'in campaign
goods now being transacted by John
Pittock, the pioneer dealer in that line, of

Western Pennsylvania.. Large ordersfrom
the Democratic and . Republican einbe
throughout our ownand.neighboringStatea
are daily received for"flags, badges, club
"unife;rms, medals, pins,- lanterns, balloons,
ite. It is quite amusing to look through
the various departments of Mr. Pittook's
campaign goods depot, there being such a
refreshing mixture 'of political parapher-
nalia, forall parties acknowledgethishouse•
to be- the headquarters -for supply. The
styles of campaign goods which have thus
far appeared in the market, and are for side
at Moon's are very numerous, and the
great majority are adecided- improvement
overthese in use during the last'Prtisideri-
tial canvass. We,yesterday had the ?teas.
tite of examining quite a large collection of
samples of ladies .and gents badge pins in
gold, mid silver gilt with candidate's
likenerises; some- of 'Which Were ;per-
elect models of beauty: In the 'flag-roma.
wo.,found, an endless variety of . Print-
ed .mnslin ,gags, ranging in price from
ten cents unto eighteen dollars. These are
supplied;with the candidates names and
mottoes toSkit: ' Of 'printecrsilk and bunt-
ing flags there is a splendidlintiofall
Toe Pongee silkflags; the prettiest "in use,
'present a• rich 'and elegant appearance,
while thesewed silk flags. with gilt stars,

• ranging from five to one hundred and ten
dollars eatib,itre extremely beautiful.

Besides tbe.different Stylesof flags enu-
merated, Mr. Pittook manufactures to •on-

-der any desired style for Clubs,Steamboat4,
Boat Clubs, Campaign Poles, Societie
Railroads, &a; also, Bunting Jacks, Pen-
nons and streamers. Banners for Sunday
Schools, SOoloties, and Assoolatlons. Badg-
esfor Balls, Pin Nice, Re-unions and. So-
clables, Badges'Bashes Rosettes and
Batons fer,Procsasions; ieltsand Caps for
Bands.

Ttio•manufacture of capes, caps and leg-
Singe for Grant and fanner olubs,is mole
a leading speciality, and orders in this line
from one to a thousand dets,'with or wit*.
out lettering, can be suppliedat short no-
tice in any style desirable:and-at prima' Ili
low as the lowest of Eastern competitos
Mr. Pittock keeps onhamlet' styles of pe
traits of the candidates, with or withou
frames, and a full line of campaign boo
and documents. Indeed for any and ever
thing hi the way of campaign goods,wholei
sale and, retail, 'purchasers can deal no
where else to better advantage. We pro-
sume that it it unnecessary to say that Pit-
tock's popular depot is oppositeithe PoStof-

See on the eerner'of Fifth, and Smithfield
streets. _

A largetuidenthusidiiticRepublican meet-
ing was held last evening' in the 12)eirenth

I'

.ward (old Seveth) at which James!Robb,
'Req., presided'with Measri. Robert King,
George, *orris, James Sleath and::M. 'E.,
Moorhead an Vice Piesidentsandtßewart.
tDalzell. and S.W. Hill as Secretaries. Able
,and patriotic( addresses weremadeby W. a.
McCune and Col. Jacob M. Slagle and were
received with much enthusissma • i T., ,

Mr. MoEwen offered the following rest'
lution, whiCh wasunanimously adopted:

Reaolted; That the Republican , citizens

if the Eleventh ward bo requestedlo meet
n the old School House on Tuesday even.'
ing next, (September let,) at R•,o'clock, p. •
m., for the purpose of putting in nomina-
tion candidatez,for City Councils, School

IDirectors and other ward officers to be bal.
,loted for on Saturday evening, September
12t1i,,1M, ,betWeen. the hours of five and
seven, p. In., under the direction or the
regular Election' Board and subject •to the
usual regulations of elections.

The meeting then adjourned with three
rousing cheers for Grant and Colfax and'

-wthe hole ticket. ~
--:

•• •

Meetingat White Hai, BaldwinTowns*.
The;Republicans Of Baldwin township

assembled in largo numbers at White Hall,

last evening, at 7) o'clock. J. M. Pryo,

,Fisq.,"watCalled tollid °halt, and• . Bic*
olas Hogue appointed Secretary. Eloguenk,
and instruotkve, addressea...were made bi
Messrs. Lambie and Robb, who disetuised
the isimee.involvedin the preaent '3°oolz 4 poiriderable hingtlt.:: '

• , ~'' ~ i

3W. .T. Pope, the campaign singer, w

present and did much to render the mmIn
WE; sariff,a icbnipleto smitten by disci:Mr:3ln

Iat intervals humorous and patriotic son

At a late bour.the tunilemblage disperse

with three cheat for Grant and Colllix. .
. . Twe Charges. i

David AYdf arrested yesteiay an,
bropght before Aldermarrld'hiastersontwo

informations, one for larceny end the othei
ibrsurety of peace. The informations were
made by Mrs Eienora Wisely and Miss
Kati &anima Thbkallegeihat thedefend.
ant came tetheirresident° in,Virgin alley
on Holiday °Yelling and demandedadmit-
tenet), and upper: the.4e,ounl4 belag 'refused
he:isitign intotheWaite,and I.M.aidevery
disorderly manner, windingup.with`
-thiehllilegutmet Mrs. Windy 1 she ever;in.
Wined;on blew, and oartyinfrieff agold
breastpin anda Watch and ehein,yralivisit at

IIninety dollars. Mn'. Witittlynutda the in.
.11nrtnation against him far .surety 4t!f the
piece' and Miss' Johneon Int.; /,lie !amen of
IbbjeWelry. After a bearing in defaul 13f
$1,quo In. omitr11....1.31.110451°41e lrngdignAtorl '

thutiqil 1•7-•4Iq u-4•- ,U1• a *C. 1

Mit/yawl,.—An inunirestassembled at the East Libert
Wigwam last night on • the occasion of Ito
dedication to the pnrposes,Of the Repuhli.
cans of::the' TWEinty.fitat ,

ward., Able
speecheswere made and muclventhustssni
rovalled::. coWigWam one of the

tuiest andmolt commodious struoturester
the obariusair Itrthe 'ckiniltY and reflects

credit. d the ItOptibll6lls of East
Liberty. ;

"rail at 6t......ltiaggie Purcell made in.

Afortnailon befnreJtintice' Acaniorh o_r t l
'lllriningb4itts; yesterday, charging iv • 16,

Joneswith fornication and bastardy.' The
-Vartlefi originsliy:retaded in New Castle;
Lotwrencta county. 'hut niinie• months stood
the• prnsecutriirretnnvpd to thle-c94tYi, A

'B,arreko:yikrybAlottne orreicot -zones.

RE SiIEi
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New.Prinelples of Life Insurance.
If the benefits of Life Insurance' were .

fully understood, and the public had -per-
feet confidence In all the companies, it is
certain that therewould scarcelybe an in-
elllgent man who would not take that

metliod of providing for his family after
hisdeath. Yet, in the United States, sta-
tistics show that but one life in .one bun-
dred'is insured. The great difficulty is
that the principles of the system have nev-

.Sharper Than a _lfiprpell. T.l. l ltis to
. . Baia a Tbaaldels and?'

But haw muchmore Irifiniteay distresiing,
oh! mothers, to have a poor sewing ma-
chine. No tutoring can correct it, no flat-
tery will Persuade, no reasoning can in-
fluence, no ingenuity of yours can Avail,
but you mutt give up in vexation and des-
pair—unless von go immediately and ex-
change for a -"Weed" at the agency,: )112

Grant street.. ,

The Weed is always ready and obedient.
--- -

'Or been popularized, and that men have
not been convinced-41s they easily can be
—of its absolute security and its imnietisur-
able usefulness. • • •

".

'
An entirely new era in AMerican Life

Insurance hi begun by the establishment
of the National Life Insurance Company,
chartered by Congress, with'a paid-up cash:
Capital of One,Million Dollars; and under
tho imanagement of the ablest and hest
known financiers of the country. This
Company will give an impetus to the busi-
ness which will be universally felt, -Or it •
proposes a plan which is so simple, so safe,
so thoroughly, business-like in' every 're-

spect, that it willat once take from Life
Insurance every element of uncertainty,
and Place its benefits within the reach and
the ,comprehension of every citizen..,

Most of 'Ainerieati Insurance Companies
hithertoliave-been organized on thernuttt
al system, every policy-holder being
charged at Ft high rate for the privilege ofa
share in the earnings of the Company. The

'National Life Insurance Company has
abolished this system entirely. It offers
the largestamount of immediate insurance
for agiven sumof money; it offers no'op-
porinnity for speculation. and no margin

for disappointments Rvel7 man who in,
sures his lifeln it, knows precisely what
he buyes, and while he has not the hope of
making some great profitnut offuture clivi-
dends. he is withont fear of loss. ThediVi- ,
dends which the mutual prom:
ise at some uncertain; time to csome.,the
stock company. gives at once. by, reducing
its, rates. For ; instance, a person aged ao,
by paying an annual•premium of $165,50,
secures a policy in the National Life Insu-
rance CoMpany of $10,000; while the same
premium in the mutual ,companieS' Can se-
cure but ff7,031,80. 'On this plan nothing is
left in doubt; the bargin can by no possi-
bility be misunderstood by either partY,
and the great object of insurance is gained.
That obieet,en the part of the insurer,is
not speculation,but the protection r of his
family from the evils which might follow
his death. ,

This adVantage of the :National ,Life In-
surance Company is not to be easily over-
rated, especially when the security which
exists in the magnitude of the paid-up caP-
ital,•and the high character 'of the;mana-
gers, is considered. But besides this;there
are other new features of the system which
must at once meet the approval and coni-
mend the confidence of the public. The
first of these is the Return Premium plan,
by which all premiums paid to the Com-
pany will bereturned at the death of the
person whose life is insured: A person
aged 30. who passan annual premium of
15157.50for a policy of 00,000. and dies in
the first year, ensures his heirs the total
amount of 110,257.50. Should he live ten
years, and pay ten annual premiums, the
amount .refunded to his family would be,
$12,575. Thus, by this method the policy-
holder eels 1. his insurance for almost
nothing, it costing only the interest upon
his annual prerninins. • Another feature,
entirely new and of great value, is the
Income Producing plan, by which the in-
surer, in addition to his life insurance, ob-
tains from the Company 'a life annuity
after a certain number 'of years. For in-
stance,:he may take out a policy of•slooo,
and, by paying a proportionate premium,
secure to himself at the expiration of ten
N e rs an annual income of one hundred
dollars as king as he lives. By this plan a
young man not only provides for hisheirs
after his death, but secures for himself a
vermanent income in his old age.

These`are some of the main principles of
this new Company, the organization of
which wo have carefully examined, and
can unreservedly pronounceworthv of
versal confidence. It should be madefully
known to the people of the United States,
for it brings the benefits of life insurance
witihin the reach of all. It is not only the
interest but it is the duty of every man
who thoughtfully considers the uncertainty
of life, to take the ordinary business pre-
cautions for the welfare of his ,wife and
children, and no system can be safer and
more certain to protect them from want
than that which we have explained in this
article. .

Chapped Bands,,face and all roughness
/of the ,skint.certainly cured by using the
' Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Haz-
ard dr. Co., 'New York. It surpasses' all

I otherremedies as it will prevent roughness
of theskin if used during gold wpather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
lof the greasy compounds now in use.' It
;can be used by ladies with' the most tender
skin, without irritation or, pain, making it
Soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-
erally. -- • wT

Holtzheither is prepared at any hour to
furnish tip-top meals for ladies and gentle-
men at the most reasonable price:4,lwatt' a
style which puts -to shame the tables ofour
first-class hotels.

New Goods daily.' received at W. W.
MoOrhead's Trimming and NotionHoiise,
No. 81 Market street.

The Original Diamond Front grocery and
produce house of Mcßride dr, Oeorge, No.
167 Federal street. Allegheny, has just ;re-
ceivednfresh stock of choice-family groce-
ries, to which they_inyite the.attentionk of
their many wholess.bi and patrons.
This house,haslimg.enjoyed,theirepiitation
of•selling ruithing-b tit the.Ent:nest articles
'in their 'line bucileels 'and all :who be-
stow theirpattotiagvvill befullY convinced
-that due efforts areAritide•to sustain the
'high character earned: '

Th.e most faatidims 'epicureans are de-
lighted alWays when they plait Efoltzhelm-

plpillar Continental Dining Room. itnd
partake of the splendid mealsset np at

' ' ' •

imam_ EMI

,Nl3l# Treatment.-:-For earaniO diseases of
the eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, livers &c., at Dr. Aborn's Medical
.and giggles' ems, 134.Smithfield street,
hzdf &square from the:Postoillee. l ocharge o-
for. comaultation.r, .

Ladies Lime you looked through the' ele-gantenewgthidsatMoorhead's'Trimming
and Notion House; St Market street: •

iloltzhelmer isPrepered at,any hour to
furnish tip-top meals for ladle-a:and gentle-
men at the most reasonable prices, and in a
style which puts toshame thetablesofour
first-chum hotels. , : r t '

, ,

The, most fastidious epletUsans are de-
lighted always when they visii Efoltzlietim-
er's popular Continental bitting` Rocini Eine

gartake of the splendid meals set up at 'al
' '

-

New Novelties at Motrhead's Trim/3141g
Store. 81Market street. _ .

-

` Writing Material.=Go , COLEgan's,
Sixthstreet, beloW Sraithfleld,for your wri-
ting material. The ColorkeLsells the very
best and the lowest in the city.,

DIED:

GREDE-on Monday., Angnst M.4th; at 4Wileck
r. a., HENRY GRELIE. aged 35.years..,
Thefancral will'take glue his late.resi-

dence,"No. 5 Clark street, Pittsburgh; OnWZIDNIES-
DAT, the 26th inst.. at 1.o'clock r. at. The frlecade
ofthe famliy larerespectfallyinvited to attend.' /

ADAMB-On TnerdarSnarling,August 25th, at

8 roc:ock.ELPHlNE,,stife or John Adams, aged
ninet. en years andnitientbuthsi• •

Thefinierar likis-nlitee froin her late resi-
dencetllßoyle=stretzt4'Alltalieny; 'lO-XO,l*OlW at

fi oVecL.:The friendsOrthe family are respect-

fully invited toattend. 1 • ' • ••,
ROSS-un Monday, Augnit MAtlii,nt 3o'clock, P.

11.. Mts. H. ROSS. "

TheThefuneral will takepiece frenz.kdie residence of

Davld Rosa, on Pennsyliabli itientie;" 'near Feet
Liberty. on WZDNISDAT, -A141114! 26th, at; St

I o'telock Pali.- , •

UNDERTAKERS:

I

--Alusiness Change. .
The firmly established business firmlgf

Smithson, Vanhook & McClelland; propri-
) •

etors of the mammoth auction house Sales-
rooms, Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth street, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The out-

.

goingpartners, Messrs. Vanhook and Mc-
Clelland, propose embarking in the pe-
troleum trade, a business .for which they
are eminently qualified. They are followed
by the best wishes of the' thousands,of
friends and patrons of the establishinent
over which they so long:and successfully
presided. Captain Smithson Fill continue•
the binilness at the old 'stand, find froiu
long oonnethlon• with the house we feel. as-
sured that the trade will be undisturbed by.
thechange and the same immense patron-
age hitherto awarded eintinne to;,flow 'in.

upon him: Captain Smithson,knowil every
departmentof the bulinCssthoronghly and'

'few gentlemen in thin community are more.
pdpillar with all' classes of citizens. Ira
will endeavor to retain 'all of the,old pat-
Tons and will; continue , to offer the great
inducements to the trade' whiM have red.-;
dered this house so justly famous.' We'
wish him abundant prosperity. Id'con-
'Emotion with this notige we might say that
Mr. Bruce McClelland"remain with
Mr. Smithson- until abolit the middle of.
December next. •

:WEI. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER, =,

• No. 166 FOURTH-STREET, PittaWrgit, .Pa.
• INS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLO,7 '..z., and by- :.

'errdescription atruneral •FurnishineGoods fez- 7.

MlIlag
Rooms open !isky.and nigbs,. , Hearse land .:

esfurnished: - 7
IktikaßeCka—Rev. David Hert.:D. D.-, Ros. M.

W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewbag au. JacoltH.
Miller. Eso. .

'

. . ,

RE

. .

qtAltitiii"Siiitt-BLE I42.*IiifDER' 'TA.E.ERS AND LIVERY STAB/XS, Borne of ;
BA DUSKY STREETAND °mixes'AVENUE,

A/Utile? CRY. where their (?UrFIN -ROOMS are
Cone antAigslpplied with mai mid-imitation Woo- -

:.wood, M any and Wadklnut 'Voas at wires '",rar
ryingfrom ii to 0100.• Bodies prepirerlfor liner-
meat: Hearaes alit" Cirriageu ittrnisheil; also, all
Linda et Mourning G ood d, if regalia& Office oton
atail hours, day and night., - .

• ~ .

.

401311EM RODIVEYLONDER.TAXER,:AND RId.BALDIRB, .510. 45 0100
. EET,Allegheny. keeps eor.stantly. on hand la

largo assort meat 'or readremadr Coigns et-the Ibl-
°lowing kinds: First. the eele.brated American En-
xis( Cases, lic_Reif -sealing ,Alr.tight Cases
atid Csaket andsßosemead, W atm:CriedRosewood
Imitation. Cetarts. Walnut. Coding; from _1515 ,up-

wards. Nosewood Imitation Cogloo _from $5 up. 3
wards, and no 'pain se ' spared to tire.ettlre"1
.satiansetion. Crape and Gloves-tarnished free of
charge.Beat Hearses and. Carriages turnished,on
short natter,' Carriages fundsbedto.fanerada. $5.

GENUINE
SCOTCK PEIII3L

Pi _`%.; •••

SPECTACtES,
„. , .

wmutainno TO • nregovp THE awn

F.:tering Money. , H
• Magdalene.gHealey 'made information
before the Mayor, yesterday, eharging Al-
derman W. 0. 'Jeans; James Dplan and
W. It. Riley with extortion: lt appears
that the prosecutruc is a: poor woman, re-
sides in the ~conntry- and makes her
living by raising, vegetables, which she
brings to the city in awagon and sells on
the street., She alleges:that the .detend-
ants In this case caused her arrestand com-
pelled her' to pay Ole stun of two. hundred
and, fifty dollars as afine.'A. warrant
was 'issuedfdr the arrest of the aecnsed.

12.0YL BILEI BY
,

-

DUNSEATH & 431A:SILETtd
56 115';TH STILEkR.

NEW
SPRIG GOODS,

In These Days of slightand shoddyqf ip
almost impossible to obtain the foil worth
of your money in any article von' May der
sire to, purchase.. But there are alew-noble
exceptions to therule, as for instance you
get all you pay for:when •you purchase a
,truoit, satohcl„valitre, carpet bag orport-
fblio,-at thepopular premium trunk,factory
of JoaephLlebidr, No. 104Wood street:, ;

,

a.d. to tFEEtEM. CLAMS
‘l. . .

JUST OPS:-TELD, AT
=IEII

grArwao.

EtErthir 6.1-1A.1.1113,

Frame Houses at Aaetkiti.=-The bonito
and lots 128and 11S0 Franklin street, near
thepublic sebool,idanehester, will, besold
to-morrow, (Thursday): afternoon, Ist: Joni
o'clock. The lots are 21.by 180„each, 'and
the housea contain fear, rooms
Lef ite, aueihmeer. -11 d

Corner ofPenn and St.Clair&re*.
SELLING' I,i)IT 47 1 CIII11.1:*

Tuit..Bth-aNcz DY. °lnt:

Lute Weeklies
Egan, Sixth street,”beloW hue
all the klate -Weeklies end, Mohthilie for
September. Cali and get .your Sunday
reading matter-front the-Colonel.

....I. 7?t,adilis hareyou looked through the eta;
,gant new goods at _ilotorheadi,a • blaming
and: ligtion./40ei 51 Market street.

in the' Ireton'iare 131re-rein rarer t*
domb'it"...tellinse Remedy: 4

• ",f
feW G9OllO reeetred at W.

Ms6°E.ll4ol.Trlagaing 41;4,Notlokumwe,
1. et Stiqt.ito,wo • .1 j, 3

/it New NoveltiefitlitoiiltibaikeltirotA" .isgstoroviaimarko, itteetv it/ a.t.l .a.rea!,...• 11

sunmerocicort,
usonnagl/41cErimiei

,Gentlemen'ts,Fm.malung(kook
AT 00eT17/03140;11Y00311204RAIZ 00000.

H SMITH. MeittiV; .44 XallOr.
t No. 911INTLIS coif. tidiiesi.

. „. .

W.I 111PagritAi EWA .•: ~::d

T..TAILOA;„Li"
•.:IYr°:##

..

;o!,.:.g44l.**fro.o,.*!it,tthuovii.
ri OonStaxitlron 'tiatia,llt2l!:tiiePitliii,atoiA

And s ire It variety of other. faii/LLobalbleiliiiiiiikAttMen sa4 Borst Wm'.

• ;;-'''' .4-'•-"?'! 1,-.Z•;4':::•:';';•: 1
I .

'


